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Connecticut College News
VOL. 1;3. :\0. H PRICE 5 CENTS:\E\\' LO:-iDO:\. CO:\XECTICUT. FEBRU.-\HY I~. ]~'2~
College Welcomes
Alumnae Back
Today
.\Jall)' l'lan,.; 1'1)1'Their rcruci-uuumcur
From scve nty-ftve to one hundred
people ar-e expected to retur-n to C. C.
0\'('\' At umnae Wee k -enrl . Contrary to
what ha s rormertv been customary.
however. they will not stHy on campus
but at the Mohtcan "Hotel. As there
fire so many returning, it has "been
deemed unadvisable to turn out
present students, a lt.ho ugh it is to be
regret ted that. there is no way of nr-
t-n ng-ing ror our guests on campus.
An atu-acuve program has been ar-
ranged for the entertainment or the
Alumnae. Among the more outstand-
ing events are the illustrated tatlc by
Gloria Hollister '24, and President
:\Iarshall's 'wasntngt on's Birthday
Party which will take place Saturday
evening". Gloria Hollister's lecture
uromtses to be most frlscinating. At
the suggestion or wtntam Beebe, she
took a trip in the tropical jungle of
British Guiana, and to us she gives an
account of her t.rip nlusu-a.ted with
sudes made from her photographs.
Students and faculty are most cor-
rlia.l Iy invited.
The class of 1!J2G is holding a ban-
quet at the Hug-uenot and the class
of 1927 at Lfg h t House Inn on Satur-
day. The class or '27 will have the
most people r-at nrn ing'. of co urse and
also the person who will make the
longest trip, Barbara Tracy who will
come fl'om Cleveland.
The entire pI'og-ram for the week-
find follows:
PridflY, February 17
8.00 P. :iH.-Glee Club Concert,
Gymnasium.
Saturday, J'ebrual"Y 18
D.OO A. .\1 ,-Executive Bonl'd
Meeting, Knowlton Lounge.
2.00 p, i\1.-Basketbali Game-
Alumnae. vs. Undergl'uduates,
Gymnasium.
00 P . .l\f.-F'aculty-Alumnae Tea,
Xew London Chapter Host-
ess, Knowlton Salon.
7.30 P, l\l.-Jllush'ated talk by
Gloda Hollister '24, on her
South American Expedition,
Gymnasium.
S,30 P . .l\[.-·Washington'S Birth~
day Party, Knowlton Salon.
Bunchty, February 19
10.00 A. l\L-Publicity Commit-
tee ),feeting, K n 0 ,\- 1 ton
Lounge.
.00 P. ),f.-Dinner fOl' Executive
Board and Cabinet, Knowl-
ton.
2.30 P, M.-Poetry reading by
Presid(!nt :l\Iarshall, Knov,;l-
ton Salon.
5.00 P. :\f.-Vespers-Speaker,
President ),Iarshall, Gymna-
sium,
WELCOME
ALUMNAE!
PERCY GRAINGER TO
PRESENT VARIED
CONCERT
PI'0J.:·J'lllll lo UC Balulu'cd lind
Intcl'cslillg
Pet·cy Gl'ainger will present the
thinl concert of the series in the
BlllkE'ley Auditol'illm on Monday eve-
nIng, FE'bl'l111I'Yt,wentieth, The con-
('et't will he in fow' parts: the flrst in-
cluding compositionfi of Bach; the
second those of Cyril Scott, Ravel, and
Gries: the thit'd those of Chopin: and
the fourth those of Grainger himself.
'rhe program is well [[nangeel aml
Yaried,
L Toccato and Fugue
for organ
2. (a) The Gal'Clen
pathy
(h) Jeux-d'eux
(c) 1n Ola-Yalley, in Ola-
Glen ..... ,Grieg
(d) Wedding Day in Tmld-
haugen .. Gri('g
3. Sonata, B flat minor Op. 35 .. Chopin
4. (a) Colonial Song ., .Grainger
(h) Molly On the Shon!. .Grainger
(c) Ramble On the Last Love
Duet of the "Rose Cav-
alier" .. Strauss-Graingel'
(d) Jutish Medley .Grainger
in D minor,
..... , ... Bach
of Sa111-Sym~
.Cyril Scott
.Ravel
Grainger has a universal appeal
which is due in no small measure to
his wide human understanding. The
Dutch critic, Hel'man Rutters once
said of Grainger, "Nothing human is
foreign to him." This is apparent in
the variety of the composers he favors:
Bach, Grieg, Brahms, ';Vagner, Chopin,
Debussey, Balakirew, Delius, Scott,
and Strauss. Grainger has summed
up this O'\'n interpretation of an ar~
tist in his words, "An artist ought to
be a unifylng influence; an interpreter
(Oo/ttl/med QI~ page t, colunm 2)
A CHALLENGE PRESENTED
e AT VESPERS
'['ilt:" Sph'it or (,lId~t. the 'l'hclIll..'
The ch;tllC'ng-e or Fit. l>aul. the in-
clominatibJo apostle, \\"1ts the theme
nf tile \,e,<.;rlf>rsermon, gi\'Cll by The
HC"erelld A. H. BradCord of the Ccn~
11'a1 Cl)ngl'cgationn.1 ('hurch uf Provi-
th'll<;C, Rhode Island. '1'he text was
taken fl'om the eighth ("l1aIHer of Ro-
ll1nn~. "f[ nny 111'l.l1 h,lth not the
:-:pil'it of Cht'i~t. !1p is non£> of His.'"
'l'his i,<.;a challenge, no! to ;t particu-
lar form of won,hip, not to theology,
Hnd not to dogmn., hut to man's in-
11('1'1110St nature. Like so mall~' real
things, this spirit cannot he adequate-
ly defined in "'ords, just as the spirit
of Abraham Lincoln is understood but
i.'l extremely hard to define or express.
Everyone, said lUI'. TIt'adford, ha~
enough of this spirit to see it in
othel·S. \'Vitll each, ~'Desil'e is hidden
identity"; and man has always striven
!owal'd some ideal, whether it has
been the ideal of abstract beauty or
the more pel'vading and inclusive
idE-a] of Christianity.
This spirit is not static but is al-
wa;\"s passing on. One who has the
spil"it of Chrb;t must transmit it and
\\-e may call a Christian a transmitter
of the spit"it of Christ, and a ChUI'ch
a fellowship of such tl'ansmitters,
First efforLS may be impe-rfect, just as
:\. photograph transmitted across the
Atlantic thi:; past week was impel'~
feet, Yet we must keep on, for "we
need.":!must love the 'highest when we
see i~," in the spirit of sel·yice.
Student Government Pays
Tribute to President
Marshall
B.P ....ig-H...; tt-, (JJlkes III Ills F'lI\'OI'
As u. I11NIl1:O;of exnresstng its abso-
lute U'URtnud confidence in President
).Jal'",hall, the Student Onvernmem
.vssoctutton utnced at his dtsnosat it!'!
jJl'indpil.:s nnd 1)l.1I'PO:;C:-;. On 'ruesdav
rnornlng in chapel, Dor-ot hy Bayley
read on behalf of t he student body,
the IolIo wi ng- resotuuon:
"We, the members of the Student
Government Association of Connecti-
cut College, feeling that the restgna-
tion or President Benjamin 'I'. Ma.r-
shall will 1)l'OVP of serious consequence
to us as students, to the future policy
f)f th is colleg-e, and to the principles
of intelligence and Iibei-alit y in edu-
cation upon which it was founded,
here by ten del' our reaigna.tion s as
members of th ia association, to be-
come effective immediately.
"Convinced thn t we can in no way
hnnot-a.bly SUpport any purpose SO
comutetetv at vartunce with his own
that it must res ult in such a decision
on h ix part, the student body oC this
c oneee berebv ptnces its principles'
an d put-noses entirely at his disposal,
tv be directed in such manner as he
may see fit.
"It is the definite feeling" of the
s t.ud an t bcdv t hnt the llolipy 111'(111
\' b ic'h President l\Jul'shall has con-
~listentJr based his effort and accom-
rdishment is of deep significance to
the welt'al'e and best interests of thIS
(;oll('ge as an educationa.l institution,
and the action of this body is an ex-
),reHHion of faith tlnd confidence in
him ]"tuhel' than of pal·tiality of feel-
ing- toward misunderstondings un~
I,no\\'n to us, out of which his deci-
:-;ion has arisen.
"\"e hOllor him 1'01' his dignity and
inleg-rity, fOr his steadfastness of
purpose nnd fOI' his achievement in
making this [L college o( progressIve
lyorth and distinction,"
Pl'esident Marshall acknowledged
the ll"ibute ,Vednesday morning at
chapel, returning lhe student govern-
!"ilent organization to the students and
r~sking for their continued coopel'a-
tion, and (or theil" unceasing loyalty
to the college,
]924 GRADUATE TO
LECTURE ON BRITISH
GUIANA TONIGHT
:.\liss Gloria Hollistel' who was pres-
ident of student government here in
1!J24, is to lectuI'e tonight at seven-
thit'ty in the gymnasium on "Glimpses
of Jungle Folk Along Tropical Ri.vers."
:\fiss Hollister has recently, at the
suggestion of Dl·. ,Yilliam Beebe, made
a trip to British Guiana. She went
to Dr. Beebe's former biological sta·
tion at Kartabo and later to Rack-
stone and still farther into the interior.
She secured many interesting pictures
rtnd specimens. It is upon these and
!H'l' nuU1~' thrilling experience which
she had that hel' lecture is based,
-
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At this time when issues have arisen
that we do not understand, and that
we can not question, OUl' only solution
seems to be the same one suggested
by J'r'esident :Marshall; that with a
oneness of pm'pose, \\'e exert all our
pneq;ies, to an increasing degree,
toward what lies before us to be ac-
complished, Through placing a
strongel' emphasis than ever on our
scholastic and our extra curricula ac-
tivitles, and through feeling and mak-
ing kno\\'n, our loyalty to the college,
we can make known to President Mar-
shall in the only really tangible way
our love for the college he has done
so much to create, and our admiration.
for the ideals he has always stood [or,
FREE SPEECH
[The Editors of the Ye~.do not hold
themselves responsible tor the opinions
expressed In this column. In order to
insure the vaucnv at this column 3S an
organ tor the expression at honest opinion,
the editor must know the names at con-
rrtbutcre.j
Dear Editor: A common question
we hear asked of people who return
from a visit to some other college such
as Vassar, Holyoke, or Smith is,
"wbnt rrnru-essedyou the most there?"
The answers are varied, depending- a
m-eet deal upon the individual to
whom the question has been put. But
we never [ail to hear from someone
the answer, "The atmosphere of cul-
ture," The person generally goes on
to explain her answer more fully,
"Dvervwh er-e one went where a group
of students were engrossed In conver-
sation one heard discussed, the latest
books, mustc. art, philosophy, and cur-
rent events, Everyone seemed to have
some opinion at the subject under
discussion and freely expressed her-
self, One felt that these glr-ls really
understood and were interested in
what they talked about. College
seemed to have given them much for
thought and much for conversation
and whatmore they seemed to have
learned to think and to talk,
1Ve are lead to wonder when the
question, "wbat impressed you the
most there," is put to one who has
been a. visitor at C, C, what the
un.swe r ts. Is it "The atmosphere of
cult ure ?" It would be interesting to
know, wouldn't it
Sizing up the situation ror ourselves
we recognize that perhaps we spend
too much time here in talking over
one's boy n-tends. the current movies,
the stories in the Post. and Cosmo,
nnd campus gossip. Our college cer-
tainly gives us as much good food for
thought and conversation as any other
hut al'en't we all failing to take ad-
\'antage? Lets us acquire that "at-
mosplH'l'e of culture," too.
QUIZET'l'E,
STATION CC ON HT BY S
Flijl Broadcasting
Dearest Family; It is with ~I reet.te
and rheumatic hand that I grasp my
waterman this week, The sptrrt is
really quite Willing, but the flesh is
most awfully weak (and dar-ned
sore). I can see YOUl' parental an-
xiety at these opening lines, "Have
you been rudely knocked by some
ron rIng- speed-wagon whizzing up that
paradise of speeders, ::Uohegan Ave-
nue, 0'" has some vicious classmate
attempted r-evenge for the things you
have borrowed-for good?" No,
deal' fnmHy, you are wrong. I am
but pursuing the 9,·,,1/(' ru-t of cf oggf ng.
:\fany a time have you find I lolled
with bored indifference at a vaudevnte
act wherein two blacks shook four
mean ankles. 'we scorned them con-
temptousrv-c-wnat a sort snap! Now
l[ t hey just got a taste of real work-
but why repeat as you know the line,
May we be rorgtven for we knew not
whut we did. Humbly, and with
greatest r-everence and awe, so I :lUW
look upon the masters of the noble
art. \Vhy hasn't some philanthropic
person crowned them or pinned
medals on them-or other expression!
of honor-for their endurance. For
two days at ten o'clock each morn-
inga dur-lng- one tortuous nour, 1 have
kicked and shimmied, hopped and
jumped and twisted my protesting
body into painfully grotesque shapes.
I have even rever-ted to the infantile
pastime of leap-f rog', repeated cruelly
at a. dizzy r-ate until I felt like (you
fill in the blank.) All-that I might
at some vague time in the future,
aeeming-ly careless and indifferent,
sburrte a wicked foot in front of my
astounded fr-iends. At last, my weary
bones gave out and her-e nm I, a rheu-
matic invalid before m~' time, I ask
you, deal'est family, was it worth it?
Do oblige with u hearty nagative,
This college has been acquiring a
little "male" <1tmosphel'e lately-
Sen'ice League. Tea Dance was held
this last week-end. On Saturday
morning the campus of this institution
fOI' women was ban'en of any male
intnlsion, except, of course, faculty
and janitOJ'!.i, \\'ho really don't count.
By fOUl' o'clock the place was abso-
lutely littered With the ct'eatures
springing up everywhere al\\'uy's sport-
ing the inevital)le del'hy,
Due to financial difficulties-re-
verses, so to speak, very unfortunate,
I I'epeat very unfol'tunate-I vie\ved
the struggle fl'om the side-lines. I
waxed philosophical as I noted the
responsihle air of possession with
which each Eve lead her man forth to
battle, hoping valiantly for his success,
ha ving Cll refully before advertised
him, as it were, among her friends. [
felt for them, poor things. For one
whole aftet'noon nnd night it lasted
and judging from the haggard faces
of some of OUI' poor PI'eshmen, it is
not yet forgotten.
:\fuch love with it all,
FLIP,
Deal' £ditol'; \Vhenever one walks
through the dOl'mitories in the evening
n.nd sees in neady every empty room
one 01' mOI'e lights burning, one feels
that pI'obably we need to be reminded
that when we leave our rooms, for any
length of time, we .<:;houldput out our
lighb;, [or us the Ci.lrd that in some of
the dormitol'ies reads, if we all did
thiS, a great deal would be accom-
plished towanl obtaining much need-
ed books for am' libral'Y.
If upon being reminded that the
people of the United States are the
most wastefui people in the world, we
are told, for example, that there is
more su'Tering in the \\'ol'ld today
fa'om stalTation than there was in the
days of the Roman Empire at', again,
have brought to our attention the
good that education can mean towat'd
world betterment, we see this waste-
ful attitude of ours as simply a result
of thoughtfulness and begin to desire
to check up upon ourselves as to OUl'
wastes in ol'del' to determine how the
money lost in this mannet" may be
directed aiong worthwhile paths,
-'2!L
the old, He seems at home in the
playing of any type of music. His
compositions also follow the same
ideals for they contain the simple, the
austere, the hilarious, and the senti-
mental.
As Percy Grainger has taken to his
heart all kinds of emotions, all kinds
l)f races in his music, so has the whole
world responded to his art. Since he
stal-ted his public recitals at the age
of Lwelye-he has always commanded
large and sympathetic audiences who
appreciate the appeal and the id~ls
of the "unifying, harmoniZing, paci-
fying, uni\"ersalizlng- influence." which
ha achievelil,
PERCY GUAlXGEll. TO PRESEl'\T
S/\CRED COXCERT
(COIlcluf/cd traIn 1>Of/C1. column 2)
of one race to another, of one age to
anothel' It is the artist's mis-
sion to help the eternal balance of
things The artist is at once a
consel'vatlve and a revolutionary,"
Grainger's career makes it evident
tha.t he has followed these ideas faith-
tully, His programs have always of-
fared a combination of the naw and
"NOW WE ARE SIX"
By A. A, xrnne
'rhere is a little coru er in most of us
that never really gr-ows up. We may
he able to put on an imlll'essive digni-
ty on occasstons and may even earn
<l reputation fo r being hm-d but even
the. very hardest of us has that one
most vuln er-ab le spot. That is a per-
fectly childish fondness for ch tldrena'
poems. We may, in company, pass a
temptingly illustrated book of rhymes
with our adult noses in the air, but we
all wa nt to stop and are often guilty
of creeping back later, comfortingly
a lone, to revel to our heart's content,
It is to this characteristic of ours
that A. A. Milne appeals. His verse
is delightful and the very nicest part
of it is t ha t even the most dignified
one of us can r-ead it berore the public
Eye unflinchingly, for it is written for
us. Evei-yone now knows and loves
"when we vvere verv Young." In
:\11'. Miine's latest b oo k "Now We Are
Six," he surpasses himself, if such a
thing is possible. It is all about
Christopher Hobin and Winnie-the-
Pooh, even as the other books have
been, only Christophel' and Winnie-
the-Pooh improve upon acquaintance.
Chri:>toph€'l' is almost grown~ull-
but not Quite. He has even met
"woman" in the personage of brown.
headed Anne. He does his own but-
tons and according to Shepard'!;!
charming illustrations draws his own
bath, but he is quite the same old
Christophel' at heart. .Anyone who has
met A. A. i\Jilne befOl'e and has Rat
with Chl'istophel' Hobin on the ;:;tep
where you're really nowhere at all,
needs no urging to place this new
book on his library shelves and any-
one who has not yet become ac-
quainted with these dellghlful people
should not \\-aste a precious moment
in doing so at once,
The light ili failing ,'ery fast,
The shadows gl'OW upon my cast,
And ,~rl'. Selden wonders why
J silo and stare, and do not try
Oh, do not look so Withering!
·~:ou knOll' I cannot see a thing!
COMMUTERS CHALLENGE
OTHER GROUP TO EQUAL
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
The members of the Cummuters'
Club have made a record which should
not go unnoticed, The average aca-
demic st",ncling of the whole gl'OUp of
thirtY-foul' students has been com-
puted to he 2.8+. The clulJ is com-
posed of l'epresentatives of all four
~Ias!"es, 6 Seniol'~, ..J. Junio!'.", 15 Sopho-
mores and 9 Freshmen. The scale or
,tvel'ageR is a val'iccl one; the highest
individunl point average is 3.6 and the
lowest is 1.6. There are, however, 14
aVel'ages of t1ll'ee-j)oint and over, and
II a\'erages running fl'om 2,5 to thl'ee-
11Oint, which tend to 11E'utrali,,;e the
."canty number of lowel' grades, This
standing as a group is indeed some-
thing to be proud of. The Commu-
ters' Club challenges all the other col-
lege houses to break this record,
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Woolley's challenge. they wish it to
Le understood thnt it is accepted as
the only opport un lty that those who
iHe wui-ktng on the subject are likely
to have, The offer was glven them
to plan the services from now until
the apr-mg- vocatton. and though gen-
eru t feeling on the committee is
a~ainst computsorv chapel, the chair-
man did not feel that she could re-
ject the orrer on this account. The
t one of the special meettne was
dubious as to the something startling,
for what the committee would like.
w ould be to have six weeks to do as
they please, instead 0.1' the gift which
they have of six weeks of' chupcr SCI'·
vices to do with as they ptenee. On
the Whole, however, these weeks can
he looked upon as nn onnor-tunuv. and
rhe fact that t he ru-st of them was
already llanially planned cave the
r-ommtt too a shan time in which to
catch its breuth befor-e taking the
plunge,
'I'ha difficulty seems to be in the
fact that voluntary chapel does not
lie within sight. The service, what-
ever its character, will still be re-
cub-ed. and the committee which is
se tting- out now to plan five full weeks
of chapel services realizes fUlly that
it mnv end up in exactly the same
s ncr wh ei-a it stands now, though per-
haps a bit mor-e relieved in feeling
tha t tho per-Iod i$ behind it instead of
hpforf> it.
The dlf;C'ussion "'ednesday night
<>eemcd to point toward the fact that
;1 gTCUt deaf of what may be startling
must come from the students in the
----
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form of suggestions to the committee,
but several of the members wondered
what startling thing could be done
with the proposition: Otven. 25
chapel periods, to fill with servtcea.
h will g-ive a chance to tl'y the manv
suggestions that have already been
handed to Marion Pennypacker, such
ns musical services, assemblies, cur-
rent events and so forth but the sug-
gestions will have to be along dlffer-
ont lines If the startling etrect that
is hoped for by the admtntsu-atton is
1u be achieved before l'Ipring vacation,
-JIQllnt lIolyole XelCiJ,
pnOFES~OIl B_\BBI'I'1' STHESsES
XEED l'OR ]:\'TEHX,\'I'IOXA11
l·:\'])]~HS'I'.\X mxo
(OOllC~ll/(letl fro,n. paye S, cohlmn 4)
tornretatton means conrrot. or con-
ccnu-a uon and meditation,
PI'ofNI~OI' Babbitt emphasizes the
fuct that there Is a confusion of
r.ambetenc reverie with genuine
medttatton. As a result we must d is-
r-ust the Romantic interpretation of
the Ortem as far as it obscures this
distinction of reverie and meditation,
for the Romanticists are expansively
emotionalistic, not meditative and
controlled. Professor- Babbitt con-
eluded with a quotntion of Dante con-
cerntug the vatue of' meditation,
"wisdom may be won by man, by
sitting- in quiet meditation,"
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30!) ~tl\tc St., Xc", J,ondon, Conn,
Restaurant and Grill
CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH, "rEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Ccmplimenb of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
53 Bank Stroot, NCll" JJon(1OIl. COllll,
DRESS
NOVELTY } S YLESSPORT T
SERVICE
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVEL 11IES
Phone 9350
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP. INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
iUERIDIAN and CHURCH STREETS
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTl
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Bcnl, A_ ArlllrtT•• ,. Prts, 0 .. , B, Prnt. Vlce,toru,
W., H_ Reffel Vlc._Prs,
Earl. W, Slamlll. Vfee-Pres,-Cuhl.r
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn,
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Artieles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe h
1236State Street, New LondonThe Smartest and Best inWomen's WearGOWNS, COATSLINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn,
IIlf It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
rCALENDAR
Saturday, 10' e b r u a r r 18-
Alumnae week-end. Basketball
cum es between Alumnae-Senior
and Junior-Sophomore fir s t
t ea ms in the arternoon. 'rea in
Knowtton. Gloria Hollister lec-
ture at 'j:30. Oeorxe \Vashing-
ton party.
Sunday, February 19--<":hurch
in college chapel. President
:\Iarshall wrtt read poetry in
afternoon at Knowlton.
:'-'fonday, Pebt-uary 20-Bas-
ket-bnll game. Pe rcv Gl'uinger
concei-t.
Tuesd..ly, Febl'uul'Y 21-Bas-
ketball games.
Thursday, Pebt-uurv 23-Lec-
lure by Mitis Pavne of Ha.rva t-d
in Knowlton.
Saturday, February 25------se1'-
vice League dance.
G-", HDE 'l'HEA'I'ltE
Sunda.y, February 19th
"Ba.re Knees" with Virginia Lee Corbin
"La.w and the Man" with Tom Santschi
and Gladys Brockwell
February aoe», arse, 22nd
John Barrymore a.nd Dolores Costello in
"WHEN A MAN LOVES"
February 23rd, 24th, 25th
Rondolf Schildkranb and Julia. Faye in
"THE MAIN EVENT"
CROWN THEATRE
AL 1J rl'HJ~W]~EK
Enid .Jenning's in
"THE LAST COMMAND"
CAPITOL THEATRE
BANK STREET
New London, Conn,
Rockwell & Co.
New London, Conn.
and Misses'
253 STATE ST.
Women's
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(FOI'mel'l:r i\.!:lI'iJleUo) Phone 8277
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
EASTERN STUDENTS FORM
MODEL LEAGUE
ASSEMBLY
At 11 meeting of representatives
n-oru Amherst, xr assechusetta Agri-
cultural, xrount Holyoke, Smith and
Springfield College. held at Amherst
College on Saturday, January 14,
1928, a plan was adopted for holding
a model session of the League of Na-
lions at which the delegates of the
various countries of that body would
be represented by mem bel'S or the
student bodies of the vartous colleges
in 'vew England. Elizabeth Stof-
fregen of Smith 1928, was elected
nrestdent of this newtv-rcrm ed 01"+
cuntzattou.
A rter dtscusstou. it was decided
that the countries of the League
xhould be represented, in so Ia.r as is
r.csstbre. by nationals or those coun-
u-res who are now members of the
vu.rtous student bodies, The basis of
this deterrnmatton was the knowledge
of t he fact that there exist, in many
of the New England colleges, clubs
whose purpose is entier to bring to-
cetb er for discussion meetings sur-
dents or fo reig n countries, or else
those students interested in questions
of vital international importance. The
I'('pl'esentatives o( the five aforemen-
tioned colleges, existing in such close
proximiiy to each othel', felt that it
would greatly benfit the students of
New England if SOme sort of a gath+
('l'ing: were held at which questions
of intel'n~tional importance could be
clisC'u':!secl, It was suggested that the
l:1Ust eflicient way to bring about such
~L conference, and carry through the
[ll'ocedurfl. would be to organize it
H long: the lines of the organization of
ll1f' LE',1gue of Nations, by which
process a method of procedure, well
(i.efined, ('auld be uAed b~' the con-
ference,
Last year nt Syracuse, and this yeI'LI'
Cornell. the Kew YOI'k colleges have
euniecl out this pIan most success~
fully. (8ee Bulletin of Syn:tCuse Uni-
\·ersit~·, Yolur'lll? 27, Number J.7c), The
questions tentatively decided on fol'
discussion at the sessions were: Dis-
~rmament, secul'ity and arbitration;
t.ariffs and their effects on interna-
tionai payments and, questions aris-
ing from the relations of the United
States with Latin America, It is
planned to carryon the discussions as
f:lr :.IS posr-;ible undel' the League pro-
cedure and from the point o( view
of the countries concerned, as repre-
sented in the League. (Ie Pan-Amer-
ican issues al'e discussed, the present
Pan-American Con(el'ence Proceed-
illg·S \\'ill be of value). ,
It is hoped that each delegatlOll
will be prepared to speal" on the
C'uestions raised fOl' discussion. The
.~genda Committee of the Council is
preparing references and Leaglll:; doc-
uments and mimeographed material
will be supplied to each delegate as
an aid to preparation for the ses-
~ions, 'fhe discussions will also offer
an opportunity for developing the
pel'sonal points of view of the dele-
;:;~ltes toward the issues raised,
It is expected to have one or more
members o[ the League Secretariat
]Jr('~ent dul'ing the sessions, and to
heal· informally from them of mat-
~ers of contemporary Amedcan in-
terest.
The representatives o[ the COSIllO-
politan Clubs and the International
Relations Clubs of the five colleges
aforementioned formed the Council
o[ this model session of the League
of Xations, '\'hich ,,\"ill be held in
,johnson Chapel, Amherst College,
Amhel'st, ::\Iassachusetts, at 2 o'clock,
~atul'day, April 7, 1928. It is planned
that there be t\\'o sessions to this con-
ference: one starting in the after-
noon, and the second beginning after
a supper at the Lord Jeffery Inn.
-fh/litlt OolleDe Week1v·
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
HELD FRIDA Y NIGHT
The Glee Club Concert held in the
gymnasium Friday evening, February
17th, had ror its prog-ram a very de-
lightful one indee-d. The Otee Club
gave as its first number the college
hymn and closed its performance with
the Alma xrater, led in both instances
by Margaretta Briggs. The feature
ot special interest on the urogr-am was
the presentation of Horatio Parker's
"The Lord Is My Sh ep'h er-d;" in the
Iorm of a motet. Other features of
the pr-ogr-am were two songs by
Brahm: "Remembr-ance' and "Lulla-
by," "Orear is Thy Glory, 0 God," by
Schubert, "Stars of the- Summer
Nlgh t," and Franz Llsat'a "Lorelei" in
which Gwend olyn Thomen sang the
solo part. In the number by Horatio
Parker, Wtnlrred Beach had the solo
arrangement. :Madeline Bartlett also
sang two solos in the course or the
m-om-am.
PROFESSOR ROBINSON
CONSIDERS
"WHY WE FORGET"
Dfnnr-r G-in'll in His HOIIOI' al
1(110\\'11011 )I01l8C
"Why 'Ve Forget" was the subject
of a talk given by Professor Edward
S, Hobinson of Yale University at a
meeting o[ the Psychology Club in
Knowlton Salon, Thursday evening,
F'ebl'uary 9th, The meeting followed
a dinner given at Knowlton House by
the Psychology Department in honor
of Professol' and 1I'frs. Robinson, An
UIHISU~tll.\·large number of students
"ttended the meeting, and greatly en-
joyed lhe talk, in which Professor
Robinson g,Lve the six psychological
concepts of the stl'ange phenomena
"'Why vVe FOt'get," ending with the
fact that one I'eason why we forget
things is because ,,,"e never learned
lhem, The talk ",'as ShOl't und clever,
and illustrated by anecdotes about
Professor llobinson and his fellow
ps~'cholo~ists,
VASSAR DRAMATIC
PRODUCTION CLASS TO
GO TO YALE
After taking stock of the difficulties
hi the way o( :1. one-night stand at
:'\ew Haven, it was decided that the
class in Dramatic Production \\'ould
nccept PI'o[essor Baker's invitation to
produce at the Yale 'York Shop,
Chekhov's .lfrll'r;afjf' J'ro}JQ,~(l1 In lhree
manners, as produced here last No-
v\:.mber, The plays will be presented
the evening of March 3
~rith a single clay to [lda pt the ])el·-
formance to the different stage, they
will give the first guest performance
which has vel' been held at the Yale
'York Shop, Erection of sets for the
I'ealistic and expressioqistic interpre-
tations will be comparatively simple,
The greatest problem will I~e in. t~e
constructivist production, Wh1Ch, 111 1ts
\ ery nature, demands the us.e of the
entire open 8tage.-1"(/,11(1I/' Jh~('f'!I(lIlY·
"-as It [01' this, I dreamed my dream,
And wished every nighl
On the palpitant gleam
Of the first star-bright,
For a Juan supreme,
That I blew from sight
,"Vith a ,dstful gleam
:'Ih· evelashes light,
AI;d ~hed a tear,
And stabbed my ice cl·eam
'This \\'hoI6 long year?
'Vas it [or this I dreamed my dream,
That now, in line, like any other,
1 march, self-consciou~, with my
brother?
-rU88ur JIisccllallV,
FULL FASHIONED
SHEEREST
OF SILK $1 .35 Pro
HOSIERY
"Every Pair Perfect"
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
1"111'Coot", Scud's, :.ucCllllulIl Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
CorDfU' State and Green 'tree"
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-AND-
Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 STA'L'E STRE1~':J.1 Phone 8490
BRATER'S
102 MAIN STREET
l'rXE HAXD·CAHVED
l'JIOTO FRAMES
Pl("!'L'Hl<;S-PTCT1'HE FHAMlNG
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Larceat and Mod Up-Co-D."
EIlt&bUahment In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN o. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS &. HARRIS CO.
Esta-bl1shed 1&5(1
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 5":" ATE ST. New London, Conn.
